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AE$TRACS

The possible associations of se*inal rooi nu_nber, mai;urity

period, and other distinctive eharacteristics of varieties in r,ûreat,

barley and corn l+ere stu-died." The F2 and. baclccross progenies of one

cross betr+een dent a¡d flini; lines r,¡ere al_so studied in corn"

rnbred lines of co'n r¿ere fou¡d to d.iffer i_n production of
seminal roots; .each grorr-p had distinctive characteristic in this
respect" Positive association of seminal root number a¡d matu-rity

period i.¡as obtained. in d.ent, flint and sv¡eet lines, but i-n no case T.^i¿rs

the association close. rn fl-int lines, seminal root nu_mber l,¡as

negatively related to tiller nLlmber" semin.al root number !ra.s posi-
tively related to ror+ number in dent lines, to ear height in flint and

sr¡eet lines and to cob length in pop lines. Miaturity period, plant
height and ear height r,ære positively interrel_aied in all corn groups

and in F2 and backcross populati_ons f:,om a cross.

The varieties of barley ancl r¡heat stud.ied differed significantly
i'n prod'uetion of seninal roots' rn both barley and. l¡heat seminal- root
number was independent of matu-ri-ty period, yi-eId, number of spÍ_ke1ets,

spike J-ength, height of plant and 1OOO-kernel r,reight"

rn the segregating popurations of one cross in corn, seminal

root number a¡d maturity were rera.ted positively, r,ihereas these char:-

acters r^¡ere negativel_y related. to til1er number" Linkage of genes

cond'itioning these characters lras ind-icated." seminal root number r.¡as

independen't, of cob colorir, d,egree of dentirlg encl ear io.r,¡ nunber"

Pri-ma::y vs- second.ary serninal ,:oot production r^¡as fou¡d- to be

controlled by one gene pair r,rith major effect, but the presence of
mod.ifying genes ru'a.s indicated"
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il'iTRopuçTi0a

Fíe1d selection to modify yield, maturity and similarly inherited.
characters of corn, barley, wheai; and. other crops is raborious and. ex-
pensive, r4,ny ùiscovery which would simplify this operation would be

of great value" The obvious utility of an easily observed rrorpho_

logical charaeter that r¡ould serve as an ind.ex of yield or of other
qua-ntitative characters in these crops has inspired many r¿orkers to
measure eomela.-bions betr¿een reaclily obserrrable char.act,ers and. those
t¿h-ich are quantitative in nature" special interest is therefore
attached to the experiments of Sruith and. l,Ialworj.jn (26) who reported. a
t'a'bher close correlation betr¿een yie_ld. and number of ser¡r_inal- roots"
The number of seni-inal roots is easiþ determined. and has the further
advantage of being a seed.ling character, thus makj_ng it possible to
test a large number of progenies at any tirne in the yearo l4angels-

dorf and Goodsel (f;) round., in corn, that number of seminal roots r¿as

independent of length, diameter, number of rornrs and degree of d.enting
of the earîs" They also shor+ed that date of silking, height of plant,
height of ear, number of tillers and yield. were independ.ent of seminal

root number" Recently, hol^iever, Ebert (4) reported. in corn a high
degree of assoeiation betr¡een maturity and number of seminal roots"
any evidence that early strains can be d.etected by counting seminal
roots is consi_dered lprth investigating,

The primary purpose of th:-is investigation was to determine the
consisteney of association beti+een seminal root numbers and maturity
among a numbez' of inbred lines of mai-ze r.ridely divergent in morpholory

and origin" fnformation on the association of other characters of
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maíze was al-so obtained, eraphasizing those involving serninaf root
numbers" Sini]ar investigations T.\¡ere carried. out on a smaller scale

in wheat and bat'ley.



LIæ&U!EE_ Bijy.r_d{

The root system in corn (9), us wel-l as in other crops, consÍ-sts

of seminal roots and permarrent rootsu The initi-als of seminal roots

are present in the embryo and are often calj-ed tempor,¿ry roots or

seed roots, These consist of a raclieleu or primary seminal root, and

a variable number of secondary seminal- roots which arise adventitiously

at the base of the first internocle of the stem just above the scutellar
nocle" The radicle is all^rays preseni e:icept v¡hen killed by some injury,
This may be the only seminal root, or there may be one to several

secondary seminal roots in various varieties or li-nes of corn"

sem1nal roots form such a small part of the totar root system

of a plant that they are of greatest importance duri-ng early gro',rth of

the seed.l-ing before the ad.ventitious or permanent roots of higher

internodes have become esiablished_ (8, 9)"

col-lins (2) *us probably one of the first investigators to

recognise that some ve-rieties of corn have only one serrinal root" He

reported that the Pueblo variety of maize developed a large, single

radicle that rapidly descend.ed. to moist sub-soil, supplied l¡ater and.

nutrients d.uring the critical seedling stage, ild played. a part

throughout the entire life period of the pl*rt,

In riheat, aeco:'ding to percival (lZ) and.'Robbins 0-9) upon

germinaiion of the seed, the primary seminal root takes the fead..

Pairs of lateral roots often appear on either sid.e of the primary root.

These l-aterals origi-nate from the h¡rpocotyl" A sixth root sometimes

arises at a poinù near the base of the plumu-le and. behind the epibla.st.

Rarely a third pair of rootlets may appear abo'¡e the second paÍ-r.

-3-



,Sal-l-ans (20) shor,¡ed. that, the fiz.st 3 seminal roots Llere as valuabl_e in
su-staining gror,i'r,h as crol.,.lr rooÌ;s; bui the second pair and. the sixth
root r,¡ere found to be less valuable in thris respect" Semina] roots,

under some circu-mstances, maini;a.in ihe grorrüh of r,rheat ple.nts to

maturity cr until- 'permanent roots develop (rz¡" I{eaver and zink

(e9) reported that the seminal roots of smaller cerears uere not

temporary. In forage grasses studj-ecl_ by these r¡rorkers, seminal roo.t s

r+ere alive as absorbing orgars for 3" 5 to 4 months, pavlyehenko (16)

stated that seminal roots in several annual grasses in arid- zones

functioned. through t he entire grouing seasono ur.r¡t (z) had. shor¡n

that serninal- roots furrctioned for rather long period-s after germination,

and were necessary for su-ccessful establ-ishrnent of seedlings, l,leaver

e! 91" (30) concluded after numerou-s investigations on seminal roots of
cereal crops that seminal roots remain alive until the time of harvest.

Krassovosirr (il¡ shor¿ed that seminal roots r,¡ere not stimu-1e.ted- in
gror,th and activity by removing the cror,¡n roots, in urater culture

stud.ies, consequently dry soil cond.itions, auri-ng the l-ate seedling

period' may favour the progressive development of the first root system.

Hor,¡ever that may be, seur-inal root penetration is knor.rn to reach rn.Þ11-

into sub-soil even i^rÍth good crotfi. roots according to Simnond.s (T) 
"

Iocke and Cl-ark (12) reportecl that seminal roots maintained_

the gror*rbh of r.¡Lreat plants ti]l maturity d.uring a period. of drought

¡.¡trich prevents penetration of permanent roots. Gliemeroih S,: .li"
(5) founO that seminal roots maintained. uÌreai plants from floiuering

to maì;urity' Even a higher respiration quo'tienü in seminal roots

than that in crornrn roots i¡as observed by these workers"

Robbins (t9) reported that dent corn producecl d seminal roots,
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and siueet a¡d flint types only one. I,/íggans (31) oUserved that corn

produced. semina'i roots over a range of I to 13, I{e found /o tempora.ry

roo'r,s in den-L and pop types Ín agreater percen.r,ages of cases than any

other number" fn flint corn he fou¡d. only one tempo:"ary ,root j-n

more cases than any other number. r,'leaver (zg) reported 3 seminal

roots in the M"35 varíety of corn. Smith and l,ialuortfr (26) noted. l- to
'l-0 serLinal roots in I dent varieties, They also notecL the d.ifference

in average number of seminal roots ranged- from 3,08 to j,55" They

concluded that the kernels of an i-nd.ivid.ua1 ear showed a rn¡ide range of

variation a¡d thai individual ears possessed a characteristic tendency

in this respect" l'4angelsdorf and Goodser (r¡) observed, in suree,ropper

corn, that the average nunber of seminal roots varj-ed. r.d-'r,h position of

seed- on the ear; i,e, seed.s borne at the base or midd-le of 'r,he ear

had higher seminal root nunrbers than those borne at the tip" These

differences ldere statistically significa¡t. They also noted that

higher average numbers of seminal roots ruere produced at 3ooc-j/noc 1ohe¡t

at 2/o"5oc t'o 28oc or at J6oc, and observe<i that seminal root nunber

varied r,¡ith moistr.reu light, o]çirgen and inbreedj,ng" siemens (zz)

found that flint strai-ns and l¡iichigan pop usu-aIIy prod-uced no seeondary

seminal Tootso sixty percent of sr"reet and ninety percent of d.ent

strains prod.u-ced second.ary seminaf rootso The d.ent va¡ieti-es pro-

dueed. 3 secondary seminal roois more often than any other number.

Kiesselbach (9) found only one seninal root in flínt varieties and. 1 to
7 in dent corn" u¡ert (4) classified inbreds and. hybrids into 2

grorlps according to semin.al root production; those r.".ith only a

primary root a¡d others forming addi-tional seminal rootso

idiggans (31) oUserved ! seninal roots in a number of r.¡heat tnoes

studj-ed" l.dah,'orth and Smith (Z?) rorrnd. 2 seminal roots in some wheat



varieties stud.ied., and 4 i-n other t¡pes. simmonds (zl, zl) reported.

that the total ser¡-inal roots of r,¡heat rarely exceeded 6, l'{anner (14)

observed that t'¡heat plants having one seminal root had a loru rate of

survival and red-uced. yield. compared with those having more seninal

roots,

Robbins (f9) found five to eight seminal roots in both rurheat a¡d.

barley. trdalworth and Smi.th (27) o¡served that barley had a tendency

tol¡ards a higher number of seminal rcots than was found j-n either r^rheat

or oats" They found, 7 as a maximun and 3 as a nrinimum in barley.

ïn sorghum only one seminal r.oot l¡as observed. by siegringer (zr)" fn

the Alpha variety of barley 9 seminal roots were found as a na:rimum

nunber by Mrerry (r5)" The average number of seminal roots varied"

fiom 5"/, Ín 6-ror+ed barley to 8"9 in the 2-ror.¡ed .A.lpha, as shorul:

by Pope (fA¡, He also observed that ruithin the species the senrin¿I

root number rarged from 5.6 to 8.9 and a natural hybrid of barley

prod.uced 6.8 roots, almost identical to that of the H" ¡g¿ea¿e (L)

parent from whieh it had been derived.. Hansel (6) foun¿ a nininum of

5 seninai- roots a¡d a maximum of 7 in a number of barley varieties,

He also noted that 2-rowed varieties had. slightly but signifieantly

higher vaLues than 6-rorsed ones, Ðd spring barley had. a Lrigher number

of semj.nal roots than r^¡inter barley" skripeinskii (e5) reported 5

senrinal roots in r¿heat and 5"9 tß 6"7 in urinter and spring barley res-

pectively"

.{ high correlation between nunber of seminal n:ots per ear and

grain yield of progeny plants of corn was observed. by Smith and i,Iah,¡orth

Qa¡ " collins (3) cal]ed. attention to the fact that the above cor-

relation l¡as neaningless since inter- and intra-class correlations rdere
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confused." Smith accepted the criticism but pointed out that 't,he re-

su-lts r.rere still suggestive of a slight re'tationship betr.reen semj-nal

roots aJrd yield. He noted that Ì;here l¡as a. tendency for the progenl-es

of the trigh seminal-root seed.lings to forge ahead. of the low seminal-

root group" M¿ngelsd.orf and. Goodset (13) found in corn that number of

se¡ninal roots r.ras ind.ependent of length, diameter, number of ror,rs a¡d.

d.egree of denting of the earsô They also showed that date of silkíng,

height of plant, height of ear, number of 'bil-l-ers and yield r+ere inde-

pendent of seminal- root nurnber" These l.,rorkers found a positive

significant correlation betr,¡een semj-nal root nu¡nbers anri vigour of

seedlings of corn after transplanting 'bhem from blotters but the

coruelation did. not hold r,rhen the seed was planted. d.irectly in soi1.

Ebert (Zu) reported in corn a high degree of associe.tion betr,¡een maturi ty
and number of seminal roots,

Pope (18) reported- in barley that there Ïras no association

between seminal root number and density of spike, colour of seed, ad-

herance of lemma, palea or lemma-tip and malting quality. He also

found that area of absorptive surface of the scutellurn rras not

correlated i.rith serninal root number.

Hansel (6) foun¿ that there L'as no correlation of spread. nor

winter-hardiness r^rith seminal root number in r,¡heat,
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Inbqed Lilgs and Varieti_es

Inbred lines of corn consisting of for:r distinct groups i¿ith a

wide range of maturily represented- r'¡ithÍn each grouo l¡ere obtained from

widely separated research institutions i.n irlorth America" The four
groups represented r¿ere the types in general commercial use, f]-int,
d.ent, sr*¡eet a::d pop. The lines with:in each were chosen r,¡ith a view to

obtaining the greatest, possi-ble ra.nge in morphological characteristics

such as plant height, ear height, ror,i nurnber, etc. as well as maturity.

The sources from rvhich the inbred lines Lrere received are given in
Table 1" Tr¿o of the flint stock u-sed, Saskatcher¿a¡ i,ihite fl-int and.

Hor.¡et s .¿Il-berta flint and one pop stock, carnivar, are not inbred. lines

but cl-osely selected varieties"

F2 seeds of a eross S.l,¿F. x 8"14 together r¡ith back cross seeds

of the same cross, vi4 s.i.I"F x B.\2, r*¡ere available for study of

seed-ling root development and other characters. S.!t.F. (Saskatcher"-an

1{hiteflint') is an earÌy flint line r"rith a loi^¡ seminal root number and

8.1/n is late d.ent line with high seminal root nunber"

Pure seed of L5 representative barley varieties to provide a

l¡ide range of maturity, colou-r of ker.nels, spike ]ength a¡d number of

spikelets vere obtained, These 15 types eonsisted of two different

species, vi-n 2-roued barley (9" ¿isËcþp¡ L.) and. 6-ror,¡ed (E.yUfgeåg L,),
These vari-eti-es i+ere available at the Universi-ty of lvjanitoba"

siroilarly 18 wheat varieties, both from T. du.rum axd I. aegtivum

l,/ere secured r,¡ith a wide railge of maturity, height, spike d.ensity,

length of spike and graj-n colour. These varieti_es liere supplied by

-B-
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the ca¡ada Department of .å.griculture, Research Branch, -,,oÎinniÞeg"

D.eü.eruÉnatiqn pf S*enrinef Root DeveJ-opment

Ï{ernel-s of inbred l-ines of corn r.'ez'e germinated. in galvani-sed

iron trays r,¡ith ùimensions of 2O'r x 10tr x 2rt" The med.ium for
germinai;iorl 1or¿s vermicuLite" This med:ium T¡r¿s chosen after a pilot
erperinent with three kinds of media, i.e. blotters in petri plates, a

mixbure of sand and peat, and vermicurite" The med.ium had. no apparent

effect on seninal root development, but vermicu}iie r,¡as found. most

convenient"

The groups of corn, d.ent, flint, sr¡eet ancl pop, r,¡ere each hanclled

as an e>periment for determination of seminal root, numbers" The tests

lüere carried out in five randomised. replications, using 20 kernels for
a plot, based. on lr'fangersdorfrs (13) concr-usion that 20 seeds were

sufficient for this purpose, Seeclling roots rrere counted after ! days"

Ebert (4) rou¡a 5 days enough for the emergence of seminal root,s. The

number of seminal- roots for eaeh kerneL tüas recorded in all replications
and' t'he average number of sern-ina.l roots for 20 l<ernels frorn each plot

r+as taken f or statistical a::alysis"

Using a sinrilar technique¡ 15 barley and. 18 r,¡heat varieties u¡ere

germinatecì. in 3 replications. The average number of seminal roots on

lO kernels 'l.ras. taken as a plot for statistica'l analysis"

F2 and back cross seed.s were gerrninated in the same ma¡ner as

inbred l-ines but the seed.lings were serially nunbered. and. the seminal

root corrnt for each i^ras recorded." These seecllings were transplanted

in jiffy pots in sand, peat a:rd soil mixed in proportion of lelsJ res-
pectively. Transplanting of seed.lings r¡r'¿s done after keeping them in
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the greenhou-se for a. rreek" The spacing in the field for F2 pralts r,.ras

2 feet' vrith ror*'s 3 feet apart and for backcross prants was I foot
between plants and I feet betr,.¡een ror.ìrso fn a}t 557 F2 and. 1Og3 baclc_

cross seedlings r,¡ere tralsplantecL" The stand. of these seedling rras

narmal and su::vival percentage was 9/-ç" There r^¡as e scattered attack of
cutr,¡orms in the early stage of gror*,bh, and affectecl pla.r:ts r,¡ei.e excluded

from observati_on.

Plan of Field Studv

ïnbred lines of corn consisting of 36 of dent, 23 of flint, 1Z

of sr.¡eet and 7 of lrop types l¡ere grouÞed by type and laid ouü in 2

randorn-ised. replications usi-ng a single roi+ of l0 feet for eaeh pIot.
The seeds ruere planted. l foot apart r^rith 3 feet betrueen rotrs. simi-
lar1y 18 wheat varieLies trere drilled in 3 randomised replica.tions of
single rol.¡ pfots 10 feeì; long r.rith l- foot spacing bei,,,reen ror{se Tr¡o

hrrnd'red kernels i'.'ere pla-nted per roi.rl. A ror,r of l¡inter rye r./as so',¡11

betru'een l¡heat rorøs to minimize inter-varietal eompeti-tion, rn the

same Ì¡ay, 15 barley varieties ruere also planted. I{ere abou,l 225

kernels were used. per ro14r" The stand. of these crops r,ias good.,

Srogçdpfe in Colleelins I,ield. Data--
Date of silking in each plant of corn exclucling border plants

I'¡as record'ed as that rvhen the first silk protruded from the ear shoot"

similar'ly the daie of pollen shedd.ing i,¡as recorded. The si1king d.ates

in F, and backeross plants and in inbred lines r,¡er.e observed. d.airy.

some plalts, selected over a period of time io give a r,¡i,ie range in
maturity, r,rere self-pollinated in the F2rs and baekcross orogenies,

Ti+o ç¿¡s in each inbred line r¿ere also s elf-pollinated for confi-r¡nation
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of seminal rooi number in the next generation" characters such as

plant height, ear height, tillers, ro1¿¡ number, degree of denting, and.

eob colour r"¡ere record.ed r,¡hen plants were ripened in the F2 population
on1y" Plant heightu ear height and tiller number rrere recorded. on 5

plants of each of the inbred lines. Ir'oÍsture eontent of the ears l¡as

determined by taking I ears from each inbred l-ine a¡d. determining the
percent rnoisture lost on drying. trbonn the same cobs, provided. they
had fulIy ripened. kernels, ear characters such as roÍ¡r.nurnber, cob

length and. cob rdclth l¡ere reeord.ed."

ïn r.¡heat and barley, strains kere reeorded as in florver when

eaergence of heads from 90 percent of plants r,ras visi-ble, the
initial date as welr as the eompletion of flor¿ering røs noted" The

r5'pening period l'¡as recorded when the strains were read.y for harvesting.
The plant characters such as height of plant, number of spikelets, spike
length, laxity of spike, glume colour, glume pubescenc e, awn eorour and

alrn length r^¡ere recorded from the urain tiller. Total grain r^reight per
p1ot, 1000 kernel r,reight, and. grain eolour were also recorded for eaeh

variety" The analysis of variance r,¿s applied. to d.etermine the
statistical significance of differences i_n seninal root number among

inbred lines of the various groups of corn, dd arnong the vari_eùies in
each of wheat and barley.

Associatign of Cha{qcters

Data collected on inbred lines, F, and the backcross in corn

were used to test for association betr¿een seurinal root nurnber r^¡ith eaeh

of maturity, plant height, ear height, til]-ers, ete., by r"or.king out
total, partial and multiple correlatj-ons, chi-square tests r,¡ere appLíed
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to detect the inter-relationship beti,reen seminal roots, ti11ers, cob

colour and. ror.,¡ nu.mber in F2 orogenies" similarly the associations
beti^¡een maiurity period and. other characters lrere ,"¿orked out" The

F, data on number of se¡ninar- roots r,¡ere used. to interpret the number

of genes cond.itioning the e:tpression of seminal roots. For ihis pr*_
pose tests of goodness of fit and independence r.rere mad.e by means of
the chi-squareô A probability value greater than O, 05 r^ras regard.ed.

as indicating a satisfactory fit. The data cor-lected in plalt
characters and numbers of seminal roots in uheat a¡cl barley varieties
r+as used' to see if any coruelation existed betr.'een seminal- root number

and maturity and other characters. Fifty randomly chosen F3 progenies

i'rere germinated. ancl the number of sern-inal roots counted on do kerne-¡s

i¡r each proge¡Ìy to .¿es.u agreement r,¡ith the findings in F2.
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source and sta'Li-oLNurd¡er of -Inbred Lines lqqm nrÍÍgg"n!_l&,æþgþeiea1 Grggq,Lo_f_q9_rp

Institution from r^¡hich obtained

1, University of Missouri
Columbia, Vlrssouri

) Purdue Agric, [xp. Stn.
La.fayette, Indiana

Institute of Agriculture
St" Paul, Mrinnesota

/+" r,"Jiseonsin Agricultural Researeh
Station, l'fadison, llisconsin

Spooner, i^lisconsin

Dent Flint Sweet poo

5. MiaedonalC College, euebee

(u.zB, c.r.2rE,
14"0"22, I{,0"110ie
M,0.11- and
H" 30)

(0,H./u38, g.H.51Ar-
1'J"F,9, H.60,
and H.59)

(9"427 , o"5Azo, 3 (,s./+, s"g
B"I/+, \'!"22e and'S"/*3)
lvI"U+ t 11,.4.01,
L"198 and. 4,116)

(w. D. )

5 (I,1. 333 2 \1.563 ,
\,|1.597, il"6z7
a¡d 15 )

3 (Q.57zo Q"573
and Q"703)

(Continued)

Lines by Ðp"w and Station l{u.mber

( c. t-29,
c"6-29 e P.lge
P"40, P.1,
and P.5)

ts\,



Ïnsti'bution from which obtained

6u Canada Department of é,griculture

laÞle_J (continued)

7 o University of lrfanitoba

8 (V. 3, L5Z, L5
c,H"159, C,H"
l-57 ¡ C"H.9 

s
c"11,39, Co i]o
I and
c,H,25)

Lines by þpes and. Statj-on Nunber

Number of lines of t¡pe

(i't,?r 3Bo r/+
M'6, c"0.4,
c"0.12, C.0u
23, C.g.24t
c"0.38, C,00
4I, C.O,45c
c"0"16, C,0u
lril, c"0"49,
Hower s Al-berta
flint" and
s.1,I. F;bl

s (59-Lz/+t 3Bzo
K, Ear, 59-120 ,
59-38. e 5g-/+g ,
59-36, and.
K"Ð" 5/*)

(1^1..8,7, 1 carnival
,Seneca,
C"27 e Filar
sunshine,
T,5125, P.39,
F"7735 e W")6ïl 

s

\tr"367o, Simonet,
v.577, D"37it"
G.11.5, r"4fi)

F
¿\



RES IILTS 4i\lij ÐIË c-r.r_s_S r_ql\l

Avera.ge number of seminal roots and. maturity period of each

of 36 dent inbred lines are presented in Tabre 2, The greatest range

of serninal root numbers i,¡as 1 to 10 for the l¡hol-e group with the average

numbers ranging from 1"13 to /,,"39, There wa.s not a single line r,¡hich

produced only primary roots" This find.ing is in complete agreement

r,¡ith ì;hat of Siemens (ZZ) and Smith et al e6) :øi¡6 respect to dent

strai-ns" The range in maturity among the d.ent lines investigated l¡as

su-bstantially large, i"e. 68 to r2/a days (planting to silking),
The d'ata on averaÞ-e and Tange of sern-inar root nunbers a¡d

matr:rity period for flint, sr.reet and pop inbred lines are listed in
Tables 3, lv and.5 respectively" Out of the 23 flint inbred. lines
studied., t hacl only primary roots. The average nurnber of semina.r_

roots ra¡ged. from I"0O to 5,15 wíth the maximum ïange of I to g for
the whole grorfp" rn s i.reet i.nbred li-nes the average number ranged.

fron 1.00 to 4.73 tt:-tLt a maximum of 9 roots, Three l_ines in this
group had only primary seminal roots, among pop inbred lines the
maximurn range was I to d serni,nal roots r¿ith the average number ra:rging

from l-"00 to I,94" This group prod.uced. the l-oiuest nunber of seminal-

roots per line" This finding is in agreement vith that of siemens

(ae) Uot not r,rith that of ',,.Jiggans .i't¡, who reported. rnore secondary

senrinal roots for pop lines than for other t¡pes" rn flint, a¡d sL¡eet

lines the highest average .rras greater than that of dent and pop lines"
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stat'isiical analysis showed that rn each group, rhe d.ifference in
sem1nal- root number among lines was si gnifica¡t at the 1 perceni level"
The highest range of seminal roots (1-10) was observecl in d-ent l_ines

and the loru'est yange (t-+) in pop lines i.¡hrre srrreer and tlinr groups

Iüere intermediate in ùhis respect" rt i^ias further observed that
each morphological group produ_eed. a characteristj-c number of sern_inal

roots' For example, in dent rines the tendency l.,us to,,¡ards liigh
seniinal root numbers ancl production of secondary semi-nal roots in every
line. some of the rines i-n each of the other groups produced no

second'ary seminaf roots' rn pop lines seminal roots had a pre-
pond'erarice or seeds i'rith primary root only and Ì;his r.¡as characteristic
of these lines irrespective of their mal,uriiy period. A high proportion
of the flint' h-nes produced primary seminaf roots onry" Arr,hough

the lar,esr r'li¡rt .r-i-nes i+ere characteri-sed oy high seminal root
numbers, those r*rith loi+ seminal rooi numbers i-nvol-ved a i.ride maüurÍty
ra-rrges
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Table 2

.Låneå*ei-ÐesLgerp

Serial
Number

l,trame of
fnbred. Lines

Range in
Senrinal
Roots

Ðays for
Silking

A.verage
ltluniber of
Seminal Roots

î

3"
4"
5"
6"
17

ð
Õ6

o

10.
11.
)2.
13"
u"
l-5"
l:6.
T7.
19.
79.
20"
2I.
22"
23"
á Lþ@

¿o"
27"
¿ó"
co

39"
31.
2)
33,
3/+"
35,
36.

1r.29
T"13
r"76
2"61,
/,r.39
3"03
r"53
!,59
/o"oI
2"77
2"40
3.79
))o
3"95
3"r7
2.gg
3'I2
3"04
2,70
/r"36
2.gg
3"L5
2" 55
1ø )ö
2"72
2,95
3"90
2"83
2,74
2"93
2"66
2"/jß
2.gg
3"O3)))
2'9r

r-7
t-3
l-?
¿-6
1-10
L5
r^7
b5
2-9
L-5
1-8
)-o
1J7
3-8
ïd¿ÞÕ

I-/+
2-7
3-8
1*6
3-9
l../+
L-7
1*10
1*10
]-4
b5
2*6
7-/+
b5
L*6
I*5
7*7
7-6
L-7
I-/+
l-6

69"7
69"r
69"2
70"4
70"6
70"6
7r"9
72"5
72.6
72.6
74"4
77 "2
79.5
85.3
85" 5
85"7
86.5
87,1
97,3
gg"6
óö. o
gg" g
gg.3
90,0
go"6
91.8
96.o
96" 5
98,1

100.8
101. L
101,6
102.0
104.1
117" I
72L"I

iÍ" D"

382
59-tog
1{.)
v.3
59-36
59*L20
K"Fa:
59-38
K"D" 54
A,4gg
59*1t-1
A,116
CH 39
cH3
OH5lA
ctr t5g
CH T57
l,t 1/*
CH9
a- Apr
0",s" 420
oH43r
\il" 22
4"40L
LrÏ1O
B.I4
H"30
M.0. 11
H.28
H" 60
Mn I 1,r¿¡e vo ¿ ll

cH 25
CNI. 21 E
H, 59
M"0. 22

Average
L"S"D" at 5/"

2,89
o-283
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Table 3

Serial liame of Average Range ù - Ouys forivumber rnbred Line Nurnber of seminal siiicing
Senúnal Roots Roots

1"
^

4"
5"
6"
7"
ôO¡
o

10"
11.
12"
12

u"
l-5.
Lo.
n.
19"
Ig,
20"
')'l
22"
23.

1" 00
1.06
1,00
2.27
7"21,
2"27
1.00
1" 00
2"64
2.7J-
1.00
L"30
5"L5
1" 00
1.69
3.08
1" 00
l_" 00
3" 01
1.00
5" 08
4"50
/u"16

1-1
I-/+
1*1
1*3
\*2
1-<
1-1
1-1

1-1't:?
T4
1-1
1-?
3-/',
1-1
1-1
1-8
1-1
1-ó
I4
3-5

/n6"7
53" 5
63.o
6l"t
6j"g
65"5
67 ^4
67 "7
69.2
69,I
70"7
7l.o
7r"6
72"r
72"I
73.r
73"7
75"9
76"7
77.1
7g.g
91.7
89,0

Howe¡ s Á.lta. Flint
Sask.-',Ihite Flint
c,0" 38
c"o"23
c,0.48
I'f. 7
c"0,41
c,0" 12
c"o" /þ6
c"o"47
Q" 573
o trr1)

c"o,2/+
c"0"4
c.o"45
l¿j'" 597

)ó
U

'ít.627
lvl" 6

'Ã" 333
8"573
\^1" 563

Mean
L"S"D. at 5/,

2"Ll
, 0"158
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laÞlç /,

Serial }Ia¡ne of Average Range in Days fori{urnber rnbred tine N-umber of seminar siiting
Seminal Roots Roots

1,
2"
3,
/r.

6"

ö.
9,

10"
11"
u.
13"
u.
l-5.
L6.
3J"

1.01
L"05
1.00
7"8/,
l" 01
2.33
1.00
2"45
1" 86
L'16
1" 00
2" 10
1.0/u
r"26
2"70
4.73
2"65

L*2
Ià2
1-1
'l 
-/.

I-2
1-Ã
1-t-
L-3
14
'l 
-?

1-t_
r-3
I^2
L-1

l-q
r-3

Ét ,)4¿ 4
61" I
61o"5
o?oU
69"2
72,2
72"2
73"9
73"9
75.6
76"!
77 "6
78.5
81" 2
85"5
86" 1
87 "7

F"7735
Si.monet
Seneca 60
p20

Filer Sunshine
r"5125
s"43
Ðô(5

w"3670
v"1t
uo+
1,Í^n

v"577
\¡Í"36/Þ7

I"/r53
D"37Ã
G" 115

Mean
t"S"D" af, 5,%

r"7g
0.196

Tab19J

seri-al lla¡ne of Average Range in Dãys forNumber rnbred Líne Number of seminal siiking
Seminal Roots Roots

1"
a1ø

3"
/*"
É

6,
7"

Carnival
P.1g
c"r-29
P. /+0

c.6-29
P.1
P"5

1,82
1.00
1,00
1" 00
I"T3
r,g4
L,U

b1
1-1
1-1
1-t-
14
1-?
't 
-?

62"6
80"7
80.8
0roÕ
85"2
QQO

go.L

i4ean
L"S"D. aL 5%

r,29
o" 138
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Total correl_ation coefficients for T char.aeter$ seminal roo.u

number, days to maturity, pla-nt height, ear height, cob length, ror,r

number a¡d tillers Here cal_cu_lated in aLl combinations a.nd are presented

in Table 6 nor the dent lines. Based on total correiation a.L-L t,he

associa.tions '"rith seminal roots r,,ere snall , although that r.rith ror,¡

nurqber exceeded the five percent }eve1 of significance, The maturity
period r^ias associated positively r^riüh prant heighr, ear heÌghr and cob

lengt,h as revealed- by totar- correlation coefficients l,,hich r,¡ere

significa-nt at the one percent Level^" Ilar height ancl seminal r.oot
numbers ¡ulere each rel-ated to row nurober oased on t,otal correl-aËion co-
effi-cienbs" The r:er-ation betr¡een serninal root and. ear height as

revealed by the partiar coeffi.cient of correlation m:ight be du-e to the
influence of ro¡.' number to a large exrerir (Taoie Z)" The other
associe.tions of sem-ina'l root number and each of maturl-ty, plant
height, cob length based on the partial- coefficients of co::relation r¡as

due to the influence or' the oche:: character:s ne1d. constant in each case.
But the association between seminal root and rov¡ number in the d.ent

group r,¡as direct and strong. on the basi-s of both partia.r and totar-
coryeLaüion coeÌ'f icaents@ These resu-lts suggest that selection in
heterozygous populations of seedlings l,'ith high semina1 root numbers

would tend to prod.uce lines r.¡ith late matrrity, higher piant, J-ong coþ

and high ear ror¿ number, Howêver¡ the associations r+ere mod.erate,

and' i¿ith regard to matu¡ity and seninal root nunbers, l.rere characterized.
by large deviations from the tre'd at borh ends of the mat'rity scale
(table z).
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Tables B and.9l-is'L ùhe toÌ;al a¡d nartial coefficients of cor-

relation betr.¡een seven cLlaTacLers of the fl-int lines studied' The

seminal root number gave significant tota.l correlatiön coefficients r¿ith

maturity period, ear height a¡d tillers. The first tt.¡o of these associ-

ations r'rere positiveu r,he l.ast negar:ive" This indica.tes i;hat as seminal

root numbers increase the maturity is prolonged, the ear height increases

and tiller numbers decrease. l.laiurity period. gave signrricani; correl-

ation coefficients r.rith plant height, ear height, tiller nunber a¡d

ror,.¡ number shovring that early l-ines tend to have short statu-re r,¡ith lor¡

ear placement, l-olt ror,.' numrrer a¡rcÍ abu¡rcranr tillers, There I,¡as aJt

association betr,¡een rorr number and each of tillers and ear hei ght based.

on the total- correlation eoefficients" 'i,lhen the effect of o-uher ch¿ar-

aeters i'¡as held. constarrt, the partial coefficient of correlation betr.¡een

seniinal root number ancl maiurity peri-od became smaller and not sig-

nificant, revea.ling that thrs reJ.ation rtras influenced by other characters"

Based. on partial coefficient of correla.tion, the relati-on betr,.'een

seminal rooù number and each of ear height and tillers i"¡as Í'ouno 'uo be

d.irect and not influenced by other characters held. constant" the

multiple correla.tíon coefficient of serninal roots on other characters

r¡as 1or'¡ and not, sigrrrt'icaut"

the total a:rd partiaf correlation eoefficients for sr,reet inbred.

lines are presented. in Tab.Ies 10 a¡d 11 respectively" The üotal-

correlation coefficient oetÌ,reen serrLinal root number and maturity period

and ear height ¡..¡ere positive a¡d signíficant at the 5 percent level.

In other irord.s, the lines with fer,¿ semi¡la.t. ruous-üencled. to be early

naturing r.¡ith lor+ ear olacement" lrt¿tr.rrity period. r,ras positively

associated- '.¡ith ear a¡d plant height. The ¡ota1 correlation coeff icients
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ç'ere significant at the one percent l-evel. This shous thaù l_ate

rnaturing lines tend.ed. to be tall- vi'bh high placement of ears and viqg
ve{s-a" The association betrn¡een seminal root numbei. a¡d èach of
maturity period a¡d. ear height r+as influenced by oiher characters as

revealed by the partial correlation coefficients, The mu_l_tiple

coefficient of correlation of seninal root number on other characters

was "7/ç6 and was not Significant.

Table ,tl shor^¡s the total comelation coefficj_ents in pop lines.

unlike the results with other morphological groi,ps the serninal root
nurnber r,ras negatively associ-ated i,¡ith maturit¡ plant height, ur¡ þsi ght,

tillers and ro'¡ number though the coefficients were not significant.
tob length tntas positively associated. uit,h seminal root number and. the

correlation coefficient i,ras significa¡t at the one percent level_, rn
other words, long cobs r¿ere produced by lines harring numerous seminal

roots. The three characters maturity period., pla:rt height and ear

height r¡ere found to be rather elosery intemelated on the basis of

total correlation coefficients, These find.ings dlffer from those of
iríangelsdorf (13) 

"tto 
repor-ted" no association of seminal- root number

r,dth most of the morphological- characters"



Semi-nal roots

I4aturity

Plant Height

Ear Heigirt

Tillers

Cob Length

Table _6

Plant
I4aturity i{eight

rí- Exceed.s .325;x'* Exceeds .dl8;

+"o52 + "lgly

+"762Y,"'"

significant value of 'r at 5/,).evel"
significant value of r at V,level"

Ear
Height

+.051 -"773

+,770rc#' -" 021

+"836;çÀ' -, f40

*,423

Tillers
Cob
Length

-,277

+"675y''",t

'..091

¿"o3A.

+.191

lì.ow
Number

+ 
"38/+x

+.322

+.21_1

+"326)t

*"I/'r5

+"o29

l\)



Table 7

Partial and iu'¡r1-bip1e Correlation CoefficienLs for Seminal Roots on Othe¡. Charaeteristics of

Characters Correlaùed

Semina] roots on maturity +.O52

Seminal- roots on plant height +"].)4

Seminal roots on ear height +"051

,Seminal r,.oots on tillers -.I73

Seminal roots on cob length -"277

Total Characters Eliminated.
Correlation

Seminal roots on roïr number +"384'^ Vøturítyu plant ireight, ear height,
tillers a¡d cob length

rÊ Exeeed.s "355;trx Exceeds 
"/1,J6;

Seminal roots on
x- Exeeeds .579;

Jrx E*ceeds ,6/*8;

D

Pla¡t height, ear height, tiIlers,
cob length and rol^¡ number

I4aturity, ear height, ti11ers,
cob length a¡d ror,¡ number

Maturity, plant height, ti1lers,
eob length and ror.¡ number

l4aturity, plant height, ear height,
cob length and ror,¡ number

Malurity, plant height, ear height,
tj-llers and ror¡ number

significalt val-ue of r at 5/, IeveL
significant value of r at I/" LetreL,

t'f q$ipf S_qo_r¡: e lpli o n
maturity, plalt height, ear height, titlers, cob length and roi+ number +"j7O
significant value of r at 5f, level-
significan'b value of r at 1% tevel.

Partial
Correlation

+, $55x^o

+ ,52O)'-J*

+ 
" 4,55v,

-,141

+.139¡,

+"ü4xx

IU
.È-



Toja.1_CqgiçpJ.a t i on Co e_f f i ci ent ç

Seminal Roots

l4aturity

Pla¡t l{eight

Ear Height

Cob Length

Tillers
Y. Exceeds "/*!3;à.tr Exceeds "526i

raþlg^Ë

Pla-trt
l4aturity l{eight

+ o 520)l-

significalt
significant

+"369

+ " 555xx

Ear
Height

value
vafue

+ 
" 

/i7 5Y" +. Ol-8

+.762'JÅ* +" oo7

+ .51þ/+x +.3o9

+ "346

of rat
of ¡at

Length

5/"
L:/"

level
1evel.

Tillers

-' 488rê

-.44rx

-,176

-.380

+.081

Ror+
Number

+'388

+.689Jr*'

+"l)4

+.599*t$

+.085

-'Uy'+x

¡\)\¡



Teble ?
Partial and Mr¡-ltiple correlati-on coefficients for semínal- Roots

Characlç¡s Comele.ted.

Serainal roots on maturity

seminal roots on plant heigh'b +.369 lr{alu1ityr. ear height, tillers,
cob length and ror,¡ number

Senrinal roots on ear height +,{15v, }fa!u1itfr. plant height, tillersu
cob length and ror,, number

'seminal roots on tillers -.48gx ir{alu1itrr. plqt height, ear height,
cob length and ror¡ number

seminal roots on cob length +"018 lufaturity, plant height, ear height,
tillers, md row numbei

senrinal roots on ror^r number +.Jgg tufa.turity, pla.nt height, ear height,

Total
Correlation

+"JZO* Pla¡t height, _ear height, tilJ.ers,
cob length and row numbeí

*-x Exceeds ,59O; sig'nificant, value of " at í/, rcu"I.

R' seminal roots.:,' '?r*.'i!r, nr"nl .ffiiffry95t$fi#*#Ì**ro and rou number ",aerÊ Exceeds .698; signifiêánl value oi r'at--i/, LeîeI' 
--------'

tåt$ Exceed.s .769; si[nificant value of r àt 1y" ]-evel,

# Exceeds ;46-St=ignifi"r"t üU" "t r. ,t 5ø-ï"""1

Characters eliminated

on Other Characters of

til-lers a¡d cob len[tfr

Partial
Correle.tion

+" 102

+.210

+ " 526x

-"710$xtt

_.067

+"335

¿U
o.



Seminal roots

l4aturity

Plant Height

Ear Height

Tillers

Cob Length

Table 10

r" ltrxceed.s 
" 
/,ß2,

ìl'tÉ Exceed.s .606;

+" !88*

Plant
Height

significant value of r at Jfi l-evel.
significalt value of r at I/" LeveL

+" dOB

+" 731*-å

+,539r"

, ñ tHv-Xf " t41",'

+. $22++x

+,343

+"237

+,265

+"u3

-"o97

Tillers

+" 028

+.\34

-r-,101

+.011

Row
Nurnber

+.115

-" 061

+,w
+ IOO

-"32r

-,369

¡\){



Tahle_l-J

Partial and. Nfultiple Correlation Coefficien'bs among Seven Characters of Seventeen Inbred

Characters Correlated

seminal roots on maturity +"588x p1-*! heíght, ear heightn till-ers t +,42g
eob length and row number

Seminal roots on plant height +"/*O8 l.øturity, ear-height, til1ers, +.3/+j
cob length a.nd roi¡ nunber

Seminal roots on ear height +"538 Ma-tu1ity, plar:t height, til-lersr +,288
cob length a¡d. ror¿ nurnber

Seminal roots on tillers +"343 tufaturity, plant height, ear height, +,:.g/+
cob length and row number

Seminal roots on cob length +"028 }¡øturity, plent height, ear height, +,1g2
' tillers and ror,¡ number

Seminal roots on ror{¡ number +,1I5 Malgrity, plant heightu ear height, +"i.3g
tillers and cob length-F 8"""".1r J? "U7-ï"""1--ä;r'--** Exceed.s .208; significant varue of r at rr" \ever,

.,n IvtuEjæle Cp_ry"-efêtign
''rrc Semina-L roots-on maturity, plant height, ear_height, tillers, cob length and row nurnber 

"7/,.6* Exceeds .8IZ; significánt value oir 'at 
5% l,elel-'J¿J¿ ñ"* Exeeeds "87/+i significant value of r at 1,% leveI"

Total Characters Eliminated
Correla.tion

Partial
Correlation

¡\)
co



Seminal roots

Ivlaturity

Plant lleight

.tlar Height

Tillers

Cob Length

Table 12

* Exceeds .75/,,;
x',t Edceeds .874;

tvfaturity lle

*"307

significant value of
significant val-ue oT

-. JÒ()

+.896x+t

Ear
Height

-,209

+,9O5)?^

+,8/r7r3'

Cob
Length

r aL 511 level
T ar, 1/' level"

+.924)(x

^ 2)r7

*.289

-"2æ

-.279

Till-ers

-.245

-,184

+ 
"2/+7

-.026

Rora
Number

-.63r
+ 

"OZ3

+.2l.2

+"2I2

+ "576

-" 690

¡\)\o
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Senii_r¡a1 Ro-ot l{umbgr in Earle_li glXi l.dltga!

Average number and range of seninal roots and the maturity period.

for each oî 15 barley varieties are shordn in Table 13. varieties

varied in average seminal root number from 5"27 in Titan to 6" 6/o in
Herta, ¡¿ith a group average of 5.82" Six-ror¿ed barley varieties had.

5.27 t'o 6.10 serninal roots r,¡hile tr^lo-rov¡ed varieties gave 5"73 to 6"6/u

senrinal roots. The rninimum number of seminal roots was 3 and the

maxinum nunrber 9"

the number of semi.nal roots a¡d maturity period. for the eighteen

varieties of r,rheat studied are presented. in Table 1/¡. The average

semi-nal root nunber ranged. fronn d,11, in the Idugget variety to 5"12 in
Garnet" The general mean for all the varieties r,¡as 4.6L" This

observati-on is close to that of skripeinstií (25) who reported an

average of 5 seminal (germinal) roots per seed-ling in both spring and

r,Ènter uheat varieties. The minimum number of seminal roots produeed.

r,ras 1 a¡d the maximum 7" Triticum aestivum produced slightþ Lower

average numbers of seminal roots than f. dulum"

the difference in seminal- root numbers withrin barley and. r^dthin

i,¡heat varieties r,ras significant at the 1 percent 1eve1. In the groups

of varieties studied seninal roots in barley were more numerous than in
trheat" This is in agreement with the results obtained by lda¡^rorth

and Smith (zZ)" The ninimu-m nurnber of seninal roots produced among

the barley varieties \ras 3-S r¿hi1e i-t r,as l"-3 in the r,¡heat varietj-es"
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raþlç J3

Nu¡ibe-r -of-$-epiaa1-.-Rqqis aadl{+icrr!,v-pqå!så..ånJasrs¿Jeåiç.!ie.s__

Name of Varieties

1* c.I.4977

ùelLal
Number

o

10.
1L.

Average Range of
Number of Seminal
Seminal Ì.oots

Møtu-rity
Periodin days

2, 011i
3" Gatevray
4" 5332
5" Colsess
6" Îraill
7. Jet
8" 0"4"C,21

6" 01
6"o7
5"90
5,90
5.86
5"1&
6.19
5"62
5"63
5,35
á tr1

6.10
6.6L
)"l-7
6"st

5"87
o,360

3*8
3-8
ôd)-ó
)-ö
/+J7

5-8
44
tt1

/.-:7

.+-q
3-7
5-A
lrg
/.-q+/

72.3
72,7
72"7
73.3
75.7
77 "O
78.0
78"0
78"3
78.7
79.0
80.0
83"7
8lr"7
87 "3

Parkland
i¡lo1fe
Titan

72" Huslçy
13"
I1þ.
75.

lvleaJt
L" S. D.

Herta
SanaJ-ta
Canad.ian Thorpe

Six Roi¿ed strains
Tr¡o roiæd strains

(r:-1 5,Tt+(¿) 6"22
(narly
(iuiediun
(Iete

(

Earlv (
"(

Av"No.of Sem"Rts" Av.No"of Sem.Rts"

5) S"6to
5) 6"or
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Tai¿J.e._1é

NumbeL-qÍ -funit*l ltrtr-.æd Ua,turiù¡¿ Peeied r.n-dheailarlgþågÞ

Serial
lfumber Name of Varieties

Average Range of
Nurnber of Seminal
Semi-nal Roots
!oots

lriaturity
þeriop.,;
in days

lu Garnet
2" Hei'bi
3, Saunders
4" SelÌcirk
5" Pembina
6" Nugget
7" Lee
B" Redman
9. Tha'i;cher

10" Lee x Kenya
11. Fr" x ir{ac
12" Ramsay
13" D"T. 2Ig
r/+" D" T, 161
15" Ster,,rart
l-6" I'findum
17 " Go] d en Ball
18" Frontana

Aver¿gs
L" s" Ð"

5"I2 3*7
4"30 14
/*"63 24
/u"Ig 3-6
4"4,2 3-5/r"u r-4
4"79 24
4,"77 3-7/r"59 3-6
/u"22 2*6
/*"/r2 2-6
/r.16 2-6
4.68 r-6
5"O3 34
4"53 2-6
4.80 r4
5.oB 34/o.6\ 34

/r,64
0,480

79,6
8r"6
86.0
86.0
96.3
86"3
óo. o
96.6
96.6
öo, o
B7 "6
BB" 6
gg"6
91" 0
91.0
91.0
or"
95"3

r"a.Êliulq (10)ffiT,¿ffi* ( s) L,6T

Av"Noro! Sem.Rts.
(6) /+"47

EarLy(6) /+"5Å.

(ó) /""79

(Early
\rt'ÌgOJ-tlD
(rate
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Total- correration coeffici-ents anong seminal root: numberu

maturit¡' pe'iod, height, nunber of spikelets, spike lengi;h, la:ritJr of
spike, 1000 kernel rveight a¡d grain yield. in barley variebies i,ære

cal-cu1ai;ed. in all combinations and are presented. in Table 15. Toial
correlation coeffici-ents of seminal root number r¡ith maturity period,

nu¡rber of spikelets a¡d spike length r,rere positively associaied. but

these val-ues were loi¡ a¡d not signifieant, Early barley varieties
had slightly higher numbers of seminal- roots than mid-early ones, but

lor¿er tha¡ late ones (ta¡le t3)" The total- correlai;ion coefficient
of serninal root number and spike length was +"506 r¿hich ru"as cfose to
the 5 perceni significance level (+"5IL)" The association of seminal

root number irith grain yield, number of spikelets, laxity of spikes,

1000 kernel r.reight and height gave negative comelation coeffici ents

ruhieh r.¡ere not significant. Ilor.rever, significant positive total
correlation coeffici-enils i¿ere obtalned betr,¡een rnaturity period. and

i

òach of l+eighi; per 1oo0 kernels, a:rd spike length, This means that
late pla:r'i;s tend. to have long spirres and large grains and vic'.-e vqrflg.

Grain yield nas positively assoeiated Lrith number of spikelets,

reaclr-ing the 1 percent level- of significanee. spikelet number r,¡as

therefore a much more important yield component in this group of
varieties than r,¡as the other direct component measured., i. e" weight per

1000 kernels. Seminal root number shor,¡ed no signifieant association

with any of the charact,ers studied in barley a.nd hence r.¡culd. not be

expected to have aly value as a.n index in selec-r,ion,

In Table 16 are presented. total correlatj-on coefficienÌ;s among
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eight characters of the r,¡heat varieties and calculated in all possible

combinations" The association of seminal root nunber r,rith all oi;her

characters except 1000 kernel r,¡eight r^ras positive though these values

were very 1or¿ and not significant" The total correlation eoeffi-cient

between seminal root nurnber and height of plants l,ras +.402 ¡¡Lrich

approached the 5 perceni; level of significance (+"d68)" Thris means

that tall varieties produce mo::e seminal roots and vicg IgåFg" Grain

yield., unlike in barley, l¡as positivery associated with seninal root

number although it was lo¡u a¡d not significa¡rt. In wheat, uraturity

period. was positively and sígnificantly associated lrith number of

spikelets" In other r,ords, late types of r*rheat have more spikelets

and vigg yel$-g' These results shoru that seminal roots are of little
or no value as an index of selection for the sþ¿¡¿cters studied in a

breed.ing progranme in wheat"



Seminal- roots

l,laturity

Height

Number of spikelets

Spike length

Laxity of spike

100QI{" i,ieight

I4aturity Height

+"233

J¿r-^ $xceeds ">I4;J¿S 1r . t ,-^^ ll¡XCeeO.S .b1¡J-;

-"w2

-,l-,26

Nurnber of
Spikelets

-. /+78

''527+t

+.6o/r"n

significant value
significant vallle

Spike
Length

+.506

+. Sgglt'x

+"284

-"408

Laxity
of
Spike

ïalielies

ofr
ol'r

-,725

-"228

+"5I7-Y,

+"279

+"2/+7

at
at

1000 K.
Weight

5%

1/"
level-
level-,

_.009

+ 
" 802+f *

-.j:62

-"572)t

+ "459

-,233

Yield

*"205

*.091

+. jO2

+ "672;++t

-.I20
+.116

-.210

\r)
\JI



Seminal roots

I4aturity

Height

Number of spikelets

Spike length

ïe.xity of spike

1000K. i^reight

Table 16
Coefficients

Maturity lleight

+"O/n6

acters o

* Exceeds 
" 
/o68;

x)$ Exceed.s "59Oi

+ 
" /*O2

+ "299

Number of Spike
Spikelets Length

*.o57

, P/ 1eto )OJ^

+"389

significant value ofrr at 5/" leveJ
significa.nt value ofr at I/" level;

+"I52

-"L52

+.LJi|

+" 450

Iexity
o1'
Spike

+"O73

*" 435

-,101

+" 120

+.906*'"'

1000 K"
I,leight

-.002

+"O73

+.019

+.019

^"'/,ç¿+tx

^.599)tx

Tield

+.f)6

- ))r1

+ 
"271+

+.001

+ "206

+.288

'' /r3o

\,
o.
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Association of minal Root ],Tumber i^Êth }iaturi Other Characin F2 Frogeny ,r Q .-I EI x B"Id in Corn

The correlation coefficients among maturity, plant heightu ear

height, til-lers and secqinar ruoù lru.mber for i;he F2 planis of S.ij.F. x
8,1{ in corn L¡ere calcu-l-atecÌ in all combina.tions ancl are presented. in
Table 17. senrina] root nunber fias posì-urv'ç¿y associated r.rith maturity,
the total correlation coefficient, though Iow, ("zl*Ð, rrras significant
at the one percent level. This shor,rs that l-ate przurr;s t,êirci.ecL r,o have

high seminal root nunbers a¡d vi-ce vgrqa" pla¡t height, ear. height
and tirl-ers rrere negativelyor:rJatd with seminar_ rooú nunþer, our the
to'.,al correlation coeffi-ci_ents r¡ere not, significa:rt except betr¿een

serninal- roots and till-ers r,¡hich gave a l-or¿ coefficient of correla.tion
sl-$irr-r'1-câ-rÌt at the 5 percent leveI, Correlation coeffi-cients of maturi-ty

period with other characters r{ere significant at the one percent level;
in a posícive direction r,rith height of plant and ear but negativery

r,¡ith number of ti-l-lers" fn this case, i;herefore , early maturityr for.¡

plant and ear neignc arr.ct ¿þ¡¡dant till_ering were associated"

T'Iiren the effect of other characters, i"e. plant height, ear

height and tillers, tr{as removed the partiai correJ.auro¡1 coefficient
betr^¡een seminal root number and maturity increased slightl;r a¡d was

signifieant at the 1 percent level, (Taoie fB). This shoi,¡s that the

association beti^¡een seninal root number and maturity was strengthened.

by holding the other characters consta¡t" The partial coeff:icient of
correl-a.tion betr,æen till ers and seminar root number r,¡as lor,¡er a¡d not

significant wÌren ihe other charaeters l,rere held constanr (Table rB),

This sirows that the a.ssociation betl¡een these characters viz, seminal

root number and-Lillers i,¡as indirect, i-.e. due to uhe influence or
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other characters. Basecl on i:he partia.r coefficient ol' correlation,
the relation betr'¡een maturi-ty period. and. each of pranr heighr,, ald.

tillers r,¡as strong and direct (lau1e l9). I,4atu-ri.ty periocÌ, pla-rit
height and' ear height were fou¡rcl ro be closely interrerauêû. a.s

revealed by the total co*elation coefficients. Trris sort of
association L¡as found in alr the morphologicar gnou_ps such as o.enle

ftinu, sl¡eet and pop, as stated in preceding Þages"

The multiple correlation eoeffieient of seminal root number on
other characters htas "¿8? (Tab]e 19), a¡d significani at the one percent
level" This means that B percent of the variability in serninal root
number l,ras accouJlted for by its association r^rith the characters,
maturity period-, plant height, ear height and tilrers. ,simila.rry
the mu-ltiple correrai;ion coefficient of ma-turity period on other
characters i'ras "Lsj (Tabre 19) and r,,as significant at the one pe::cent
level. This suggests that 23 pereent of variability in maturity
period $as accou.nted- for by its associaùion r¿ith the characters
semin'al root nurnber, plant height,, ear height and tilrers.

The assoeiation among the characters seminar- root number, eob

colour, ror'¡ nurnber and. degree of denting in the F, population was

determined by applying chi-sopare tests for inclependence (rable zo).
Based on this criterion, there l¡as no association betr,¡een seminar root
nurnber a-nd each of cob cclour, ror+ number a¡cl degree of d.enting.

This finding is in agreement wÍth that of t4a.ngersdorf (13). The

three characters cob colour, d_egree of denting and- roÌ,¿, rlllüber r,Jere

found io be int'errelated' based on the Ohi-squar.e test for inclependence"

This means tha-t an association r¡as found of r^rhite cob colour r,¡ith Lol,¡
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roï¡ nu.mber; deep denting with r.ed colour cob;

rrith d.eep denting,

a:rC high ro!.r number



Total Correl-ation Coefficients anong Five Characters of F

lvraturity

Plant Height

Ear Height

Tillers

TaÞJe U

* Exceeds .OBB;
lÉlt Exeeeds .11!;

Seminal
Roots

+"243x¿i

-"027

-.w 5

-.097*

significant value of
signifi-cant value of

l4a.turity

+.375xl+

+.27 |'v.x'

-. f38tfx

Plant
Height

(S"l,i.F. x B"ld)

r at 5/, level
t at U" level,

Ear
Height

+ 
"7/r2)"rx

¿ I2df$lf +" 1521$x

+-



Character Correlated

Senrinal root vs

"Seminal root vs

Seminal root vs

Seminal root vs

Maturity

Plant height

Ear height

Tillers

à' Exceeds
Y'* Exceeds

Table 18

Total Characters Eliminated
Correlation

,0gg;
.Il-5i

+ 
"2/+3toÅ

-"o27

-"07 5

*.OE7st

sig'nificant value of r at 5% Ievel-
significant value of r at I,4, Level

Fla¡t height, ear height, tillers
Maturity, ear height, tillers
Ivlaturity, plarrt height, tillers
lvlatu-rity, plalt height, ear height

Partial
Correlation

+"262xx

-.030

-.o79

-.o34

è--
lJ



Charaeter Correlated

Maturity

l'faturity

I4aturity

Maturity

on seminal root,s

on plant height

on ear height

on til-lers

" JJxceeds
)ÉY" Exceeds

Taþ1e--1,2

R seminal roots on maturity,
R Maturity on serninal roots,
* Exceeds ,l--?7ì significant

*+1 llxceed s "L62; significant

Total Characters ELiminated
Correlation

.088; significant
"I]-5i significant

+.2/+3xx

+ ø37 5YÃ+t

+.Z74xx

-. l]$r"rìí

value
value

Plant height,

Seminal roots,

Seminal roots,

Seminal roots,
height

ofrat
ofrat

pla,nt height,
vafr:-e of r ¿tr
va.lue of r at

ar.egge-qs ip-{e G"!I"{:.x E"f¿)

Ie Co

5/"
l/''

ear height, tillers

ear heigh1,, tillers

pla:rt height, ti1lers

plant height, ear

l-eve1
level

ear

51,

r/"

height,
height,

level
level

Partial
Correlation

till-ers
till-ers

+.262ìÉx

+ "lJ JY,c)t

+" 029

- 10ñà(*

+" P$Jz"'-à¿

+. /r83xx

+\
N



Taþle_ 2Q

Chi-Square Test for Inclependence among Four Characters in F

Character Pair

S"roots vs Cob colour

ll lt Rol¡ number

1r *r Denting

Cob col-our vs Ror,¡ lrlumber

n n Denting

Roru number vs Denting

Degrees
of
Freedom

0bserved
chi-
,Square

5

3

5

L2

2.303

3.679

5,2O/+

8"528

23" 5/+

101"70

Chi-Square
at
5" Percent

(s"H"F, x 8.14)

5.99

9"/+9

11.07

7 "82

11.07

2]..03

Calculated
Coeff. of Contingency
Contingency from TabLe

" 
00/u

" 
016

"o/o5

.098

,0l-1

.015

.021

" 
020

-Þ-
\t
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Association of Seminal Rqot irlurnber r.¡ith Other Characters in Baclçcross
Fo;oulation in S.IJ"F. x B?, in Gorn

I /,
-+

Total correlation coefficients on senrinal root number, maturity

period, plant height, ear height a¡d till-ers v¡ere calcr:laì;ed Ín all

connbinai'ions and are Dresented in Table 21" The seminal root number

lxas positively associated. ¡:ith ma'turit¡r period, total correl-ation

coeffici-ent bet',¡een these characters Lras very lor,r (.oZge) and sig-

nificanì; at the 5 percent ]evel" Other char.acters, pfant height, ear

height a¡d iillers, r¡e¡s negatively correlated with sernina'ì root number

and not significani" Total correlation coefficients betr,¡een maturity

period and each of pla:r'r, height a¡d ear height r,¡ere posi-tive and.

significant at the 1 percent level (ta¡te el,)" Tillers were nega-

tively associa'bed r'¡ith rnaiurity per.iod and. the total correlatj.on

coefficieni was significant at the 1 "oercent level.

The partial correlation eoefficient betr.^reen seminal root number

and maturity period. r+as higher and significant r¡hen the effects of

the other 3 charaet'ers l¡ere eliminate¿ (ra¡te ee)" This ind.icates a

slight oï no influence of other characters held- constant, Similar

results were obtained. in the case of F, data. These relationships

suggesi the possible feasability of using seminal root number as a

criterionof selection for early plan-bs from a cross of the types

studied" The relationship betr,¡een sernlnal root number and èaeh of

pla¡t height, ear height and til-lers on the basis of partial come-

lation coefficien'r, r,.,as p*osiE{.i¡e and not significarrt. This indicates

tha-b the association shor,¡ed by the total cori.el-ation coefficieni r,¡as

due to the influence of other characters, The partial correlation

coefficien'bs i,riùh maturity period and plant and ear height r,rere sig-
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nifica-nt and positive r"hen the effect of o'bher characters l¡as

elinrinate¿ (ta¡le e3), This suggests the r.el_ation of plan.b height

and ear height r¡ith r¿aturity period r.¡as direct and strong, indi*
eating that Late pla¡ts tend. to have tall stature and high ear

plaeement, This kind of relati-cn uas found in a tl groir.ps of inbred

lines and anong the F, progeiries, Maturit¡r period and .billers uere

assoeiated negatively when the effects of other characters Lr€re ïe-
moved.o The partial coefficient of correlation was significant at

the ] percent level" This inùicates that early plaats tend to
produce abundant til-lers or viqg IgIg*"

The multiple coryel-ation coefficient of senj.nal root nunber

on o ther characters 'Ír¿Ls 1or¡ ( "Lo63) a¡¿ not significa¡t at the 5 pereent

level (table e3)" The multiple correlation coefficient of maturity
period. on other characters i,ras "{20 and significa-nt at the one percent

level, indicating that r7.6 percent variability in maùurity period. was

accounted for by its association with the other characters stud.ied.

(raare z3)"



l4a.turity

Plant height

Ear height

Til-1ers

Table 21

'"'- Exceecls "W5i significant value oftt* Exceeds .098; signifÍcant value of

Semi.nal
Root

+" 0786*

-" 0006

*,o4ß2

*.0362

+ "r302x'Å

+.1825t?x'

*"3662xx

Plant

TaL
rat

5/"
I%

+" jQiJftx

-" 0008

level
1evel,

_"or94,

+\o\



Characters Correla.ted

Seminal root vs

Seminal- root, vs

Seminal root vs

Seminal root vs

ì$ Exceeds "A/ 5z

'É* Exceed s "O96i

maturity

plant height

ear height

tillers

Tabl_e 23

Total 0haracters Ìlliminated
Correlation

+" 0286*

-.0006

-"o/*92

-.062

significant
significant

value of r at
valu-e of r at

Plant height, ear height, tillers
Mtaturity, ear height, tillers
Maturity, plant height, tillers
It'øturity, plant height, ear height

5r"

L%

level
l-evel"

Partial
Correlation

+" 0801x

+.0083

+.0610

+"OIZT

+---l
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Partial a¡c1 l{ultiple Correlation Coefficients of

Characters Correlated

Iriaturity on

Maturity on

Maturity on

I'rtati.lrity on

seminal roots

plant height

ear height

till-ers

n' Exceeds
x'* Exceeds

R"
D

v_

J¿*

Total Char.acters E1inúnated
Correlation

Seminal roots on maturity,
luøturity on seminal roots,
Exceeds "LI7 ; significant
Exceeds,l39; signifiea¡t

"o75;
"096i

+.0786x

+,I302yi*

+ "f.9?5xx

-'366zxx

Mtatuqity on Other Chara.ctersn r rZ\

significant
signifieant

value of r at 5/" Ievel-
valu.e of r at 1r% level"

Plant height,

'Semi-nal roots,

Seminal roots,

Seminal roots,
ear height

Itu] tip 1 e c orlele], ie4_çgeîf_+s1ç!!s
plant height, ear height, tillers
plant height, ear height, tillers

value of r at 5/" Ievel'
value of r at lfi level,

ear height, tillers

ear height, tillers

plant height, tillers

plant height,

in Baciccross

Partial
Coryelation
CoefficieJts__
+" 080L*

+.0862*

+.IM7)!,Yt

- ?Áoô**
o )v /v

+"Lo6î :

+ u /;2]Onnit

+r
o9
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Tnþeritanep= of se,lri"nal lqpt*i{unber in,!he -Cqqss ,:.,,r.,r8 x B*l¿

Seed.s of the F2 generation (from F, ears) of the cross of

s"i'I'F" x B.ld !/ere gerninated and classified in'Lo t',"o phenotypic

eroups, those l.rith a primary seminal root only a¡d those having

secondary serninal roots" The data are presenied in Tabre 24,

Here, 587 seed.s from five familíes classj-fied. in this manner shor,+ed

a satisfactory fit io a 3s1- ratio, Family 1, did not shor^¡ a

satisfactory fit, According to the chi-square test for heterogeneity,

the data approached 0.05 probabi-lity 1eve1 for. hornogeneity.

The backcross (s":,¡"F, x 8,142) aata on primar.y and seeondary

semj-nal roots are presented. in Table 26" Oui of 1062 seed.s stud.ied,

237 had only primary roots anð,825 had second.ary semina't rootsn

Based on the monofactorial hypothesis suggested. by the F2 progenies,

al-l the back eross progenies (seeds) should give second.ary semi-nal

roots since P"L1¡ the high seminal-root produeÍ-ng parent,, ruras used i_n

the backcrosso contrary to the above hypothesisg 237 progeny had

only prÍmary roots.

The seeds of 5O F2 selfed. progenies talcen at rand.om were

germinated in their F, generation for the observation of primary and

secondary seminal rootso The F3 data are presen'bed in Table 25"

Eleven families i"ith only pri-mary roots in the F2 generatian gave j6Z

seedSt'¡ith primary and 78 seeds r.rith secondary seminal roots" Thirty-

nine families r¡ith secondary seminal roots in the F2 generation had

6?'3 seecls r,rith primary seminal roots a-nd BB2 seeds with second.ary

seminal roots" If one gene controls 'i:he production of seminal roots

all the F3 Pro8enies should give primary roots in all 4/i0 seeds corning

from 11 families, from the group presumed. to be recessive in F2"
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Ta.Þle ?_L

summ¿ry of Data from-the F2 Generation sho,¡ing the segregation for-Primary versu-s, secondary sãminar Roots in the cross s"i,r.F" x B.1.(

Progeny Total *-Phgo!P"q = ._- chi-square rrobabiliÇ
.t?:.mary Secondary 3aLSeminal Semi_na1
Roots Roots

/+ 77 30 /r7 g, oo4 , 01

5 !o/+ 26 7g 0, O0o

5C 65 18 47 o.25! ,Jo*"7O
6 T5 56 r7g r.7r7 .10_"26

26 to6 jz 7L r"5zt .zo_"3o

Total 597 l-:62 /a5 z,Lr .10_.26

Chi-square for heterogeneii;y - 9"392
P, value for heterogeneity - - "05-,10

Tablg 25_

Summary of Data from the Fj Generation shor,¡ing the Segregation for
Primary ggrsuÞ secondary sénLinal Roots in the cross s]lr'.F. x B,l4

Phenotypic iVr¡mber of F3 phenotypes
Class of F2 Fa Families primaiT.r-re.:;ãary TotalFamilY-4seminalseminaL

Secondary seminal roots 39 678 BB2 l]60
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Summary of Data from the

Ta.þ,&e_?6

Backcross Generation showing the Segregation
qoJs in the Cross S"lj"F, x B^I1,¿

Þhonnfr-oc
¡ l¡v¿¿v

Total Backcross Frimary Seminal Secondary
Progeny Roots Seminal Roots

IO62 237 ó¿)
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,S eqLi¡ral= _Ro o! itlugþer

Produ-ction of seminal roots among the inbred. lines of corn in
each of the morphologÍ-cal groups dent, flint, sr,reet anci pop r"ras at]

inherent ehatacter having certain characteristic feabi:res, in each

group. The difference in seminal root number among inbred. l-ines r,ritlrin

each group r'ras significant at the one percent level-, Dent lines had

10 seniinal roots as the maxlmum number r,rith every l-ine having secondary

seminal roots, lrhile pop lines had. a preponderance of seeds r.rith

primary roots only (Tables 2 and.5). The pop group had the lou¡est

average number of serninal roots while sr,¡eet anci flint 1ines i,¡ere

intermed.iate i-n this respect, The range in maturi.r,y of the corn

inbred Lines studied was fairly representative of adaption regions

t¡ithin North-temperate zonee but representative stocks from tr.opical

regions or the Southern hemisphere Lrere not includ.ed in tlr,is stud.y due

to the limitation of cl-imatic eonditions at the place of investi-gation.

The corn material used ',Ias representative of adaptecl commercial tyoes

of the area sampled"

The ciala perr,a.iurlg to semi¡lar root number t.rere close to those

fonnd. in the literarure (zo anci 9) excepu Í'r_¡¡. .¡,hose of i.triggans (31) r,¡ho

reported l to 13 serninal roots in corn. Some or'tne yari¿r,rons ob-

served' in production of serninal roots in certain lines ol deiru ¿i¡rtr

flint groups may have resulted from them having been derived fron hybrid.s

betl+een flint and dent lines or varieiies" Soure lines in these groups

'r¡ere knor¿r to have such progenitors, dd others rnay have hacl" ob-

servations of "A.nderson a¡d Bror,rn (f) in corn suggest that modern dent

-q)-
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varj-eties of corn origina.ted- fron hybridization betr.¡een Ï,jorther.n fl-int
and southern dent t¡rpes.

fn barley aJrd r.¡þs¿¿, the .ange of matu-ri-ty rias sufficiently
large to be fairly representative of varieties in the temperate region"

The difference in serninal root number among strains of barle;. as r^'ell

as 
"¡heat r,æ-s signìfica.nt at the l per.cent level, This shoræ tha.b

serninal root production is a- varietal characteristic. .,t11- the barley
varieties in this investigation ha.d secondary seminal roots irrespective
of origÍ-n and maturity period" Tr,¡o-rowecl barley types had higher number

seninaf roots than those in 6 ror¿ed. ones6 rn this case, out of d
'buo-roi¡ed' types 3 r^¡ere very late. The hÍgher number of serninal roots

founcl in these types may be due to their late maturity, But there r,e.s

no relation betr,¡een maturity period a¡cl seminal root number (fa¡le 15)"

Although some r,¡orkers (6) have reported. that two-ror"¡ed barle;r had

higher seminal root numbers than six-ror+ed. t)æe, here, in thi-s case

there rras an uneoual number of strain,s ín eaeh categor;r and. the number

in each roras not I sr.c.ø-

Examination of correlation coefficients among the different
morphological groups of corn reveals that they r,¡ere smal__J- and not con_

sistent" For instance, seminal root numbers and maturity r.rere related
positively in dent, flint ancl sr¿eet groups, but negatively in pop lines"
Cob length and serninal root number r",rere rela.ted in d.en.t, and. pop 1ines

but not in flint a¡.d sr,¡eet lines"

Seminal root nu"mbers Ì\reï.e related to ttre morphological grouping

used, as revealed by the chi-square test for inclepend.ence (Table 22),

This shoi,¡s that certain proportion of li-nes in each grou.p prod.u_ced. 1or¡

of

nal Root llqmber and Olher Characters
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or hígh rumbers of seminal roots.

The interrelation among the cha::acters maturity period., plant

height anct ear height was fourrd to be universal in all groups of

corn and hybrid. progeny. This shoi,s that early pla¡ts tend- to have

short plants a¡d lolrplaeecl- ears and viqe versa, This kind of

association may be accounted. for b¡'physiological activity of plants.

Prolonged period of grovth generall-y tends to procluce moï.e nod.es or

increasecl length of nodes and thus late plants tend to be tall r,rith

highly-plaeecl ears (to¡.

In the flint group, til-lers ruere related. negatively to sem1nal

root number and maturity period." l,faturity period. ancl senrinaf root

numbers in turn i^¡ere relatecl to each other. positively. This rel-ation

is suggestive of a ten<iency for late ma.turity plants r+i.i;h nuaerous

senr-inal- roots to produce fer,¡ tillers. This sort of relationship

'.¡as also observed. in the F2 progeny of cross S.î{.F. x B.l-1,, This

indicates a possible linka.ge betr¡een genes concLi tioning maturity period,

senrinal root nunber a¡d a lol¡ tiller number. Hor+ever, the cor-

relation coefficients l¡ere low, and new combinations of these

characters t¡ou,Id- be eroected. in a su-bste¡tial por.tion of segregating

populations of this i;ypeu

rn breecing programmes l,rith the objecti-ve of combining all
d'esirable traits from a late parent ',rith numerou-s seminal roots a¡d

earliness from a second parent .,rhich had a l-or"¡ seminal root number,

(similar to the situation found in the cross of S,i,i.F" x B"t/.) , seminal

roots rrculd. help to el-imina'ue a number of plants in ear.ly generations"

A backcrossing programme could. be easi ly plannecL in such a situation



and seminal root cou¡ts should be hel-pful in selecting early olants

to effect successi-ve backcrosses"

Inheqilenge o_f SeEinal Iìoo!*EUgþgg

The F, data on the phenotypic crasses pz.imary and secondary

seminal roots provi-de evid.ence for inheritance of seninal r.oot number

on a single fac'r,or. basis"

Examination of backcross progeny revealed. that the monofacto::ial

hyoothesis observed in F2 d.id not agree r¡ith these data (ra¡te e6).

similarly eleven F, progenies belonging to the recessive class (pro-

ducing only p'i-marlr roots) in n, gave )62 seed.lings having only

prima::y roots a¡ri 78 seedlings with seeond.ary seminal roots (raule e5).

0n a monofactorial- basis, these 11 families should yield all seed.lings

having only primary roots" But the s.l,J.F. parenù itself had. 6 per-

cent of seedlings with second.ary se¡ninaf roois" on t,his basis, 26

seeds are expected. to give second.ary seninal roots, bui the ZB seed-

lings of this phenotype observed exceed. Lhese expec.r,ations" The F,

data ',¡ere examinecl on the basis of 2 genes conditioning seminal root
production a¡d the cLri-sqìrare d.id not fit a L3*3 ratío" on the

basis of abor¡e findings it is assumed that 'bhe seminal root number is
governed by one gene i,rilh major effect and many r^dth minor effects.



Chi-square Test for Independence between Seminal Íì,oot, l{umber ancl Four I'.íorphological Groups

Number of seminal
roots (Äverage)

I -r o10/

)-)o* *o /

3-3"9
l.-t.o+ +o/

4-cO¿ Je r

Totaf-

ther*le-r fqie
Seminal root number vs
Morphological groupõ

Tablg-2?

Dent

Number of Lines in ea.ch lrlorphological Group

4

10

o

4

Flint Sl,¡eet Pop

L3

+

2

2

2

36 23

Degrees of Fbeedom

12

11

5

1

T7

0bserved
Chi:€#ar*e

38"67

Total

35

28

11

7

2

B3

Chi-square at
5"/" Ie:¡.çf-

2I"03

O'*
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The primary objective of this study r.¡as to determine possible

associations of serrri-naf root numbei., maturity .oeriod., ald. o-bher dis-

tinctive characteristics of varieties in wheat, barley and corn.

Varieiies in each crop Ïrere chosen 'bo give a wide range in riraturity

and other eharacters. rnbred lines ¡,¡ere used., represeniing the

morphologi-cal groups dent,, fiint, sweet and pop. The F, a¡d back-

cross pI'ogeny of one cross betr,¡een an early flint line and a l-ate Cent

line r,¡ere stuclieC in a similar manner.

Gorn inbred lines differed vrid.ely in nunbers of serninal roots.
'Each group had. d.istinct charaeteristics in this respec',,. Deni lines

had the highest number of seminal rootse pop lines the l-oi,¡est nureber,

whil-e flint a¡d sv¡eet lines r,¡ere in'bermediate" All of i,he lines

sarnpled in the deni group produced some secondary seminal roobs,

¡rhereas a nunber of lines in each of i;he other groups had. only primary

roots.

Positive association of semi-nal root number and matwit¡r peri-od

uas indie¿,ited. in dent, flint and sr,reet lines of corn, Semina'l root

number tras positively related to ror.¡ number in dent lines, to ear height

in flin'r, a¡d sr,¡eet lines, a-rd. to cob length in pop T-nes" .{ negative

associa.tion of serninal root number and tiller number '¡as observed

among flini lines, l{a'burity Oeríod, plant height and ear height were

inierre]a-bed in a positive ðirection. This relationship r,ras found. in

aL1 morphological grou'ps and. hybrid progenies.

The range in average seminal root number among barley varieties

l¡as from 5"27 to 6"& tr-bh a maximum of nine. Tiro-ror.,¡ed. types had a

É17
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slightly higher average number of seminal- roots than sir-ro,,+ed ones

although 'r,he difference r^ra.s not significani; siatisticalJ-y, i,ltreat

varieties had. a¡ average of /+".(O to J.12 seminal roots r¿ith a

maxinum of 7 roois" T. aestivu_rn varieties had. slightly loruer

numbers of seninal roois tha¡ varieties of T" dulpq but the ùifference

l¡as not sta'Listicalfy significa¡t, Barley hac. mor"e seminal r.oots

ùha¡ i'¡heat as an average of the varieties stud.ied" Ä11_ of the

barley vari-eties produced some secondary seminal roots, while some

strai-ns of r"¡hea'b had a small proportion of seed.s r,¡hieh produced

primary seminal roots only. There rras no association between s eminal-

root nurnber and the other eharacters studied in either barley or r,/neat"

A'n ¿5s63iation betr,¡een serninal root number and matu-rit¡, peri-od.

was indicated in bot,h the F, and backcross populations of s.Ti,F, x
8.14" Tiller nunber r,ras negatively re1a.bed. to seminal root number

and maturity period" Seminal root number r{ras indepehd.eni of each of
cob colour, row number and. degree of denting, bu_t the l-atter three

characters lrere related to each other.

Primary !e. secondal:y seminal root production in corn r¿as found.

to be inherited on the basj-s of single gene pair wiih major effect,
but the presence of modifying genes rn"as indicated,

Results of the present investigation indicated. the possible use

of serninal root number in hybri,lizabion programme to reduce the size

of population required i-n early generations on the basis of seminal-

root number" This i,roul_d. hold tme only if the seminal root situ_ation

in the parents were knot,t'l and 'Lhen it is questionable if the associa-bion

ræuld be consta.nt"
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